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end ontU after the

febllee Jewel

JUBILANT SEASON
I will offer to CASH CTHTOHSKS eeleotk

from my splendid assortment of

FINE BOLD AND SILVER WATOHEI 
AND JEWELRY. BLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,
end other fine goods at greatly rednoad priest

Moments from ID to K per cent. (aeoordtoi 
tnetwle, quality and fi«Utii>, at my new e*ot*

Ylotcrii Xe.81 BigDL, 
ST. JOHN, N. B. r
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Allow your Dothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Everywhere.

WEEgLT

California Excursions. *'
vu roua штгкввжт boutes.

■y^SSTEBH I jetage Until points ^nOenada
Canadian* P>a'îSc,,tOrsmd 1№uuk, *ochDnlted 

States lines. gyWrlte for intormaUon.
Ticket Asm,

Cor. Mill and Union Street*. 8». John, H. 1.
lyrt

5.3 r

The truly wonderful effect peedÉMdt>l^Dr.
eod*Lire“ Oil sa<1 Phosphates renders It 
beyond doubt the most perfeot preparation 
of lie kind known to-lay.

Consumption, oooghs, ooldi, asthma, debili
ty, wasting diseurs and all scrofulous 
humors disappear under Its Influence. It Is 
almost as printable u or am. It can betaken 
with pleasure by delicate persons and chil
dren, wYm, after using it, become vary fend 
of It. It assimilates with the food. Increases 
the flesh and appetite, bauds up the 
system, restore# energy to mind and body, 
create# new, rich and pure blood, In tact, 
rejuvenate* the whole system, flesh, blood, 
nerve, brain. This preparation Is far super
ior to all other preparations ol cod liver oil ; 
It has many Imitators, but re equals. The 
results following lte use are ita beet 
mendatleaa П* sure, as you value >eur 
health, and get the genuine. Manufactured 
<mjy by Dm Al*xa»d«b B. Wilbo*, Chemist,

DAP IBT BOOK AND TRACT S00ÜTY.
DA OBABTILL* BT,, HALIFAX, H. B. 

Head quarters for *1*10* AIT Literature-
A GREAT WANT Supplied: Readings for 
A Woman's Mi-slenary Aid Societies Meet- 
legs. Mlrslon Bande and Sunday Hchoole. 
Addition of Fractions, poem, le each; Africa, 
So; apologies for Neglect of Duly, Do; A Hea 
then Woman's Story, poem. An; A Ooldea m.eaf from theJudaons'Work.Sc; AQueatton 
Aagwared. tfor le; A^lalkop-sfUa-bagaa.tii 
At Home and Abroad.Se; д Trip to Mortoka, 
Japan, Se ; Christianity and Keren Worn an Jo 
Crewe Blake's Way. le; Dell Dressing, m, 
Early Bowers (the Trench Mission). 6e; low 
Non Meet Yea found the way, poem. Se; He 
sellout Thee, let Hlnta for New Workers, let 
ijerons Wbleh the Heathen may teach «a.»r, 
light la Dark pleeae, le; щік fmeee. lei Wre 
1-W.ketfs kUaionan ResTfie; Mtovtoa Bead 
rorU.ite (IMalom.ee, Ks-reteea and Eerita- 
UostaiSV; Hsu Nau and I'tahlma. Se; Not fa 
L real*d in Foreign Mi-ton-, !<• chir Каїра to 
■«■dy, la;Oetof ihe fieptba. le .H» eo ttslses, 
te .ro Haag aed the І«Ша. t* ; msdim to ia#- 
Ust ЮамЬГМоа. l,ÏT?,Àhi Bmafiir
K'vZS'snvh >,гіїг«ії.
Olfta a. bool, to , the Story of Jette uf Net tore, 
te noT<XilwuTl6eVbhme##ÜolSH|J 
Se; the WDfiasi at >—a. iiI Verne» »l kirme, te, Wemaate <ttaa, la, Why Вами* 
te Raima, Set Wlneee ■maoeaf le fessa#

ШШШ.™
order* r». ant leas than Ave eoptas 4>t»

• oa meet ha eeot 1er psalie». ee the 
above are ee*4 at sent

H Hr he.ee, KéChoard. I «este eeehl ■

ш/rSaBF» т tat

кіаіуЩ:

іЖ| A Owl right, Dh of Gee gaffe Si#

37Æ:r;tfupiUr.S5fie; The Viet,,». and the he rear Lather, 
і ne, Sarah h t osnatoek, MtMtoaaiy to Amt- 
ema •►; Then.*W^^^M^®6éhFy«

net і oider# for hoohe
Rend tor Cate ,цин . 
ОЖОЖОЖ A. M. IiVIS ALO.
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profession of con VI 
the new life will be
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workers engaged in the strike*. The low 
of wag* was 82,013,229.45 ; the amount 
applied in the conduct of the etrikwand ia 
relief vh $216,069,73. The eetimatad 
gain ia sragee from itrik* was $994,623.* 
45. The number of etrikw in 1886 was

left bin borer last week la a a tab la, while 
he weal to Halifax on baeioeea. Borne evil 
disposed ponoo or persons entered the 
stank in the night, sheared off hie horse’* 
tale and mane, and clipped the top of the 
animal’s eari, and cut the barns* to 
pieorfi.

—A young man named McLeod, of 
Moncton, recently released from Dorchester 
jail, got himwlffn trouble again by «Mating 
a quantity of clothing from Wm. Tow*, 
Abooehagen road. He wee captured, ex
amined by Justice Cahill, SaoeviUe, and 
•eat up for trial at the Supreme court.

—Toe 14 inches thick and covering an 
the Ottawa river 
n the air with a

|mf Ліжшжгі.

•оашої.
- Б-eht thousand kbetare were shipped 

front D «by to Boston oa Friday last,
—Bat*on Bros, are to open a canning 

eetabliehmeot oa Cam («hello the coming

—The government ha* refused to admit 
free boohs imported for free public 
likariee.

—The inhabitants of Springhillp N. 8., 
—■e dwiroue of having their town incor-

2.061.

РаЬИфег'в Rotas

In announcing hie intended removal on 
the le» prox., J. H. Bates, the well-booivn 
Advertising Agent, of New York, makw 
reference to a pleasing episode in hie buei-

“On the let of Mav I shall remove my 
Newe paper Advertising Agency into 
•pactone and commodious premises in the 
Potter Building, 38 Park Row, corner of 
Beekman St. Oa this spot, in a building 
destroyed by fire in January 1882, and now 
replaced by a magnificent fire-proof struct
ure, I first engaged in bueinew as an 
Advertising Agen 
During the 26 years of the* two partner 
ehipe, and since, I have paid the newepapere 
of the United State» and the Dominion of 
Ceneda, at the lowest calculation, over 
15,000,800 dollars in cash for advertie 
mente sent them, and at the end of a 
quarter of a century feel a pleasure in 
*ying that all jut claims upon me have 
always been promptly aad fully met, and 
that I now expend a greater amount of 
money in the newspaper», year by year, in 
my constantly growing bueine*, than bee 
ever been done or ie now doing by any 
Advertising Agency in the world."

relation* with Mr. Bat* 
have always been of the most agreeable 
character, as he ie one of the very few 
Agents who are willing to admit that a 
Newspaper publisher baa to live as well as 
ether people, aad be ia content with a 

hie profit oa ooetraota coming into 
hie bead*. We hope he may continue in 
ihe bnetne*,- My another 25 yean ; and 
V* ooagfelelal# him ee hie

it of 1ЛОО feet on 
was thrown high op і 
terrific report the other night. Gae gener
ated in mst dost bed* at the bottom of the 

is supposed to have caused the

— One or two roow-load* of plaster have 
aheady lean sent to Moncton by the A. 
Mr*. Co і f Hillsboro.

—All the polishing mille at Bt. George, 
N. В , are running oa full time am) every 
firm tn lr.e bueine* bas order* ahead.

—The salmon canning bueine* in Brit
ish Columbia has fallen off within five 
year» from 982,000 to 670,600.

—The Biocomb corset factory, at Farm- 
iagioa, N. 8,i*n<eia operation aad doing 
a good bueinew

—A. J. McDorald, merchant, Red Bank, 
N. y embarking in the lobster packing 
•a.'u-irf this spring. He will also pack 
spring herring. »
- The " Vwtoria Hotel” at Hampton, 

K<e*s Co , N, !.. wee burned OF Saturday 
tenures as $1^00 aad $500 oa the farai-

—C. O. Perrault, Montreal, who was 
connected with Kemper in the scheme to 
puroha* the I. 0. Railway and establish 
extensive iron and steel works ia Nova 
Scotia, says K am per has failed to induce 
foreign capitalists to take bold of hie pro 
jeol aad that consequently it w<H have to 
be abandoned.

tin 1863 . .

imrrifH akd roaxio*.
—China now furnish*» only 

the Ua«oasum*d in F.«gland.
nishee the rest.

—A masonic service wae held ia Berlin 
for the late baker It wae alkaded by 
20,000 dietiagaished Freemasons from all 
parta of the Empire.

-Over $12,000 000 have beea spent in 
/•aland ia the Iasi eight years ia

one-third of 
India fur

— The govern meat, 
have deter erlaed era to 
ацееаеккр sahiMtka 
beer»#, Australia

It te aaeareteee, 
participate ia the 
» be held la Mefi Our basin

N*w
the rabbit plage*.

— * young wae earned Harrs,.ot Mow: 
lea. wgs seriously heri by kllkg au a «Mes 
aad retting e gash k bk fevebeal. He was 
pmbed epieeeeetU*

-Th* serine* Bt. Jebn Hirst tiras»ere 
lying et led me wee, see ae fiery eg sates 
etr* re store Маг» leasing to#»* wietev

—The Phene of Wake’ 
from tbs Deehу

-At A these, the chief ekrh ef th# 
iireeurt bee beet e*reeled fa* ruebee»hr|
& 000.roe free* ef pebfie feeds.

-A tea ef rep* erode from the
art seed k be tiding a 

BeAdbkt-tempie Kieta 
The lasgeei fish market k the werU
alliiMtit, I wed#», eb*r« m.Bfit Fes Me IS seta. Msfiiy tlblM

fieb are e»U e ree- «toft Smelefee t# aarquaUed See what
The private beu seul earn ef t mafia» l>, V A Bkeb, e# Awtbeeet, N. B., suy* i 

*—»■*• fc,*P <Ve* •*•*" keen* Ns рве. “I bare been roqaamrod with Hoott’s 
rwtlM gift*, Where they see get haer-1 B*.elates of Oed liver Oil, with hypo- 

kfigtag fe* II * week '»>••* tee#*, aed neeeifiev ii use
Ad• tees rve* the Pbilipptee leked. * мгугоетше >«• belors the

eey tbs tee* ef Nee Fureefie te the pro H-hk Its (Weet flee* mebee it lie 
vise* ef Pempaege be- beee pertly hate «'•*’ kiwtte і«м oblldroe, aad I fie highly 
ed Tbs low ts$l ,mj— *ee»w»e*d .1 Ie. ell waeuag dlaeaeee of

THtatiee at Гferrait, pvee.... 1 "
Qesea Vieterk with a* add roes etgeed bt * *"
1,006 Bnueb reetfieets ed Fieeea* Tt»»» ' ‘ 

te tbs VI Ik with m

• lately agreed ер.»
ГОеее k aw wbKl,
Tbs oeateet was u 

Oa# pressent > I

of Oerewalfake# k over

—The Nsefoeadtead go* ^ h
і*--

. I
— Tbe

y tee Iboeeaed tee heed red a» I forty 
leo seals at At. Jobes, Nfll, Ihe largest 
ever brought ie by ms ekemet

—A large aeeiher of fat eettk bar* 
barn seal frost Am beret by rail U Helifas 
during tbe lent two weebe, П supply ihe 
army cos tract of Oeo Meltoks. -•

—Friends of ihe Ink Thee. Beetles, ee# 
ihte ef the recent Boon A et 
trad erect tag a 

ovy.
—I i Marsh the Keel Northers railway 

•hipped three thousand three head red aad 
eighty-three bushel* pot alow, rqaal to tee 
car load* of 20,000 lbs per oar.

—Foley Point i- ti be cleared aad a 
ligbt-houes placed there for tbe b-arfli of 
re*-els going up the Peiiteodiac 1 
Dorcbe-ur, Hi Isioro and Moeotoc 

—Proroge'юе of the Dominion perl 
aient і» looked tor about May 18tb, 
order to permit ihe Governor General 
roil from Quebec Ihe following wwk.

LTt# contract for hatldkg Ute Court 
boa— at Amber-i, N. 8-, has own 
>o M*—r* Roods* A Carry 
will rn-t 
$20.000

—Mr. Oeo Fee 
ef tee Brue-utck 
Bu. cita*(• oa the

.•rmroi, e»St eemmr>,
Arran at Dalbooeie, N. В

all of the ti <b weirs oa ihe 
udrwwe Bay, aad on tbe 
thsr ealirely drotr jyrd І,у 

the k*. or no Udlr damaged that rebuild 
tag will is moat oawe be necewary.

-There are 4S0 wbool dietneu in P. K 
I.,ia which there are 610 school depart
ments. The aa-nbrr of мрії* enrol Ini 

wan 22 460, an tncreaw Of 40 
•rer the previews year.

I: k reported ІО 1
Cased tea Pacific railway company has 

nsapolis and Sault 8m 
, eateedinr from tbs Sanlt to

as has leaded

monument to hie

torohw aad bk heads 
-Tee Kreach kdke 

a tnai fur 
could talk lbs

re for ti rw heure

««па-
At Harvey, А От. N В,, 
», т lie вік e# И-* M

rad#
2BS1

ЛьГ
Cbaaarl
fee* by 100 broad, placed at

'•60 words, readncr5 104,111 eel ee*

^UrrUftf.
promoted bridge ever the Kegli.i 
would he 21 mike long, renting w 
concrete aad masonry Ififi feel

і «a -Alton K-f Є Kept tel 
ehareb, Beef Us. Wash lag tee Territory, *e 
the list Feb., by the Her I) J Peru#. 
Mr. "Ж. Ш Ooa way, ef Bel lev»#, Washing- 
toe Terrilory. to Mtm Jeeale Hrflsr, ef 
H ahfee Cm, Neva Beetk 

Uriurtr Paeasaa - At tbe reetdrew 
of lb* bride's 
Hth, by Re*.

ef
650 yards. Tbs

1.1 he 168 feet above
way of the bridge 

the eee level, to 
permit the pan-age of ehipe, aad would be 
100 f—і etdi, Tas setimated met ia$280, 
000,000. I( appeals that the channel la not 
so deep a* is gr or rally supposed. Tberr 

el owe out from Folkestone 
twenty fee. from the ru fads, the depth 
from thee# shallows to the shots oa either 
side varying frjm 100 t 

—The kiwi British trneokd, the N.k, 
ia the most powerful of eJI the epleodid 
flwt. The Nile is 345 feet long, 73 broad, 
aad 27j feel draught. He- diepkoemeat 
ie 11,940 toes and the bores-power of her 
eagiom 12,080. She wi’l carry 910 tons 
ooa I, can steam 19 milw an hour, and at 
more moderate spaed can steam 6.000 milw 
without replenishing her fuel. Clad in 
steel armour from 14 to 20 inebw in thiek 
oeee, armrd with four 67 ton gone in hrr 
turrets, aad 22 smaller, quick firing guns, 
the Nile can discharge simultaneously 
6,649 Ibe. of ehot, andean stand unharmed 
against any bet the very heaviet guns. She 
is the mo*t ezpenai re ship ever constructed, 
costing $5,090,008. There are no further 
ironclads new building for the British navy.

The building 
some w brrr to tbe і і flatty of

mother; Гrower Brook, April 
K Hopper, Beecher I «oeee- 

bury to Kvellae I'roewr, all of R'gie,

Wolf..He, A

be, tbe iw»pu’ar manager 
louse, Monciot, rwtgne 

1-і June to take tbs

Cw reaw-Baaw. Ai
Ittk, by Rw. T. A. H.ggies,
Rw. K M. Kslreteed, wnTtam A Chipmaa. 
Beq., of Bridgetown, N. ■„ to Mary Altos, 
daughter of J. W. Rares, Ksq

•511W feet.
- Meet if 

•knew of L
I.leads, WW* ЄІ

Bi* A

intkl.
Waioirr.— At Otnabog, Nor. Srd, Mrs. 

Ann Wright, aged 101 years, keviag two 
eons and two daughters aad a lam number 
of grandchildren to mount their low.

Мсіжттжж.—At Anabog, April 2ad, Mrs. 
Esther McIntyre, aged 19 yean, kaviug 
four eon*, throe daughters, many groef 
children, and a large number of fHeads to 
mourn their low.

Мсіжттжж.—On April let.Oeorge Stanley 
McIntyre, aged one year and nine months, 
non of Simeon McIntyre.

Baloom.—At Lewrencetown, April 6 h, 
of scarlet fever, aged 17, Georg ie A., 
daughter of Rheuben Baloom, Keq., of 
Parediw, N. 8. This young ekkr wae led 
to the Saviour four wwke ago, and to her 
hie presence was groat joy. During her 
etekne* God’e grace wonderfully sustained, 
and she spake with calm new of 
heaven, earaeetly dwiring that her com
panions live wholly for the Lord.

MiLLxa.— it Ridge, Grand Lake, April 
12, Sarah Miller, aged 26. Sieter Miller 
vu a consistent member of the Baptist 
church. Her last words were, “ Come, 
Lord J*us, come quickly."

TeUffraph plea* copy). 
Рапкжжж.—At Truro, April 13, Clara 

Faulkner, widow of the late Wm.Faulkner, 
Jr., aged. 36 years. Oar Meter bad bwn a 
member of the church for eleven уваго. 
She bad a large ciicle of friends. Her 
mother and little orphan daughter, have 
the sincere sympathy of the community.

Важтож.—At the Range, Quwne Co., 
April 9ib, Walter 8. Barton, eon of W. 0. 
and Géorgie A. Barton, aged 7 years and 
six months.

Спотів*.—At St. Marys, York Co., Mar. 
21et, Patience, beloved wife of Lewie 
Crones, aged 61 years. Sieter 
nailed, by baptism, with the Frederick* 
church in 1874, in the pastorakof Rev. T. 
H. Porter. Ia delicate health for years, 
her life was marked by a cheerful faith aad 
happy resignation. A abort bet paiafal 
Шве* brought her to the peaceful end at 
earth, aad the fierions entres* to bar 
Saviour*» prsweoe

Warn.—At OberkHetowe.ee Feb. 1 lib, 
let heeds M. Wed me*, yon agent daughter 

Wad агов, aad wife efJewto

Montreal that the

purchased the Mia 
Marts railway
Minneapolis, with ooonrctioe to

—A Syocioal* of American capitaliste 
m‘*ad ereetieg, immediately, large pulp 
works, also otiagee for the workmen at 
South В -у, St John, N. B. ; erect ions and 
in provftarata will ooet about $800,000.

—A dspniation of 8l John gentlemen 
have waited ou the finance minuter, and 
asked him to grant a subsidy to a line of 
•teen*en to run from St. John, N. B-, to 
ib« West Indies. Tbe minister promised 
to think the question over.

— An innovation we- mad- 
live com 
by inclu 
Cart* and

tabliehe
—Tue directors 

aad dumb inetitu

crm» атАтав.

—Mro. Garfield baa an annual income of 
over $20,000.

—Dr. Ague v, the celebnt 
physician, ie hopelessly ill.

— New Yota S'ate appropria -- $75,000 
this year to its dairying interest*.

—Sevei y-nihe New York hreweri* 
were cloned in New York, last week, and 
4 000 men locked out.

— Maesachusetts is presenting a bill to 
prevent tbe coloring of O'eomargarine in 
imitation of butter.

ed American

by the execu- 
i ruitiee of the Turoi t) ci tv council 
di-*< tbe name» of і wo ladies, Mi — 

Mr-. E*eri, in the board of 
ot the nee high school to be ee

of the Fredericton deaf 
ution are negotiating for 

the purchase of Senator Dark’s residence, 
••Salamasca,'’ for tbe me of the institution, 
Tbe building* and all the land adj dning 
having been placed at their disposal for 
the sum of $7,560.

— Aa Indiana farmer while preparing an 
onion bed unearthed i ju of gold and 
silver worth $12,000.

(—An oak tree recently felled in Pifce 
county, Mo., made 429 fence posts and nine 
cords of wood.

—Mows Fra 
dealer! in the ! 
bai lost half a

tley, one of the heaviest 
St. Louie Stock exchange, 
million dollars and failed. 

—The highest paid colored woman ia 
Georgia oooke for the Capitol City Club of 
Atlanta, gate $1500 a year aad has a $1000

—The date of the opening of navigalim 
the S'.. John R ver, for tbe peat five 

are it as follows : —
of
1882*

::...:::.Aprii^2i

:::: : ii
188$,
1S84.
1881 —Buffalo, N. Y., is about to construct a 

driveway along the banks of Niagara river 
to NiagaraJPalls, a distance of twenty wren

1881 “ 24
—Messrs. Jam* Miller A Co., of 

K юооту, N. 8., employed two hundred 
mee aad sixty horses is 
winter, aad they expect to ship 
»w( erfickl feet deals, betid* a large 
quantity of lathi aad sprees boards daring 
tfis pr-esat season. Tbs firm

—The poet 
aa im 
•ке І
fiel lime te the hk*rv ef the oeee try,

papers posted te plan* k Uroee 
tees* ee Ie erfiay аііелмте arrive ie 

<>4sw* sa#*y Mead у eight Is th* past il
be- always hew Teeefiay he#roe the*

-The Michigan Central Reilwaf Л to 
pay Chari* L Jackson, $1,670 for lose of 
aa arm while oe duty as a switchmaa.

—The owners of the eleai 
Restera” have offered her to P. 
for $150,000

—The total to* ef Ihe lumber internet 
ia Mieeeeota by the rooeat finds Is pkesd 
at $154,008 The loss to mnaafeotariag 
iedaetri* at Wtaeaa is $104

"Three rod liflhto, eee Weal, oa* North, 
fiel ••• ■*< ere new shews at Puri 
Owege. «a the He* pier, ai a height a# 
wheel forty feet from the level at

SsJffiaSrSÆa

the woods last 
8 008,008

“Groat 
T. Валютn ha1

ii Wer toloa-t deals i 
oekèSkpartmer 
wt іе-гіГг eiatl

e* Bay

arittaa* Provtaees by wbkh, tar the
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D. Whim, aged 17 yarn She eeaertowi 
aahaegeefWtaedwaekMfitoeiklK 
»•; «he iev ■ Peehay, aed ...rod wteh

n ie A issue fier Peps she eeqyv.
0 “ *heroVv te he* efiwtotwssed k he* " 

ef The
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Wae-» Marsh I*. A*, lead.bskead
«Mb é h— Wwaimm. —to «І уваго
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VXr* A' Be lehe, Nto
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Owvmtkm Funds Iwstvefi.

P leaser t Valley and Deerfiild oh,
per Mrs Cold well........................

Brookfield, Queen і.............. ....
Mrs G L Johnson, Wolfville....
Mrs Robert Frixele, C В...........
Mi* Anna Soott, Chelsea, Mass 
Dea Alex McKinley, North River, P

El................................................
Ee* Point 8 school, PEI, for F

$90 00
17 20 

, 10 08
5 00
6 00

25 00

M • 3 00 
56 00Habrm church, Yarmouth.

Lower Ayleeford church,
mSKST1™........

гга.й.к.йцй e
Kwj£ïS?^,'N..8:::::
Rev J В Ganong, " *• ....... 1 00

rob, N В............

North
.. 18 14

6 24
.. 5 00

St George church, 
Second Falk, St George

...... 18 86
8 73

$196 32 
G. E Day.

toting cards and envelopes 
Contributions much needed.

Yarmouth, April 16. 
P. 8 —Collect! 

still on bund.

’ rrautre Hua Provide#
A remedy for every ache aad pain, and 
science through oeneelew activity and 
experiment is oonetantlv wro«ting the 
secrete of her domain. A new end won
derful discovery has recently been made 
by means of which tens of thousands will 
be "free from pain. Nerviline, or nerve 
pain cure, represents ia very concentrated 
foraa the most potent pain relieving substi
tutes known to medical science, and 
strange to any, it is composed of substances 
solely vegetable in origin. Poison’s Nervi- 
line is the most prompt, certain, and 
pleasant pain remedy in tbe world. Sol-i 
in 10 ana 2І cent bottle* by all dealers in 
medicine*. '

Advios TO Мотжж-s.—Are yen disturbed at 
olwM aad bcokea of your rest by a sick obi id 
suffering aad erytns with pain of Cutting 
Teeth* U ao eend at oaoe and|get a bottle ef 

tneloWe Soothing •угар*’ fer Chil
dren Teething. He value U tnoalouUhle. It 
will relieve the peer little sufferer Immedia
tely. Dieted upon It, me there ; there is ae 
■1stah* about ft it our* DyaenU ry aad 
Masrhma, regulates the fitomaon and Bowels, 
euros Wind Опік, eoftena the Gums, reduces 
Isisssroedne. aad give., tone sad energy to 
the whole syeteaa. "Mr*. Winslow's BeoSteg 
fijrvup" lee ahJIdren teething to pleasant to 
toe IfieTO aed Is the ereeertpUoa ol on* of the 
eldest aed beet female phyeioUme and nun • 
la the United State*, aad Is far sal* by ail 
firoggIMB throughout the world. Frtoe twenty-
• veéeata a bottle. Be sure and ash for "Me*, 
ttinuihs Sootsoio eraur," aad uke^no

equitTsale"
rpNBU will he sold at Chubb's Corner, so 
J -ailed, Ie th- City of Selot Jobe. *»
fiegerfay. She eaih day ef July вежі,
•* Twelve ,,'elooti в eon. pursuant to th- dlreo
• leea "I a Ueerelal Order of the Bopreme 
(beet I» BqeOy. eed# oa Saturday, the t*lh 
des «4 eart h a. If. ISM, In a salt therein 
HWlaa. wheiria Bel* It Irowreeoe ta Plata 
fag, asЛ Willi ма E Hiaunbard aad Mary 
ВПІЖІШІрА. to Wife, Charles I-

wa and Bieaeor Rloharda. his wife, and 
•if M.i'lead as* Defeefianta, with the 
•»«•>■ of tbe uadenigned Referee la 
. wureeaat te Ihe pro vi aloe* of the 
eta lb shag*** at I ne Ooeeel 

Statu lea all lb- right. UUe aed tetereel of 
ta- said d-f-adauia. aad .,f all or anv o# 
them, le aad le a certain laden lure ef Lease, 
bearing daw the thlrTOeato day of May. A. D. 
ten. end made Iwte-W the K-otot. cbaroh 
Ward-U- sod Ventry of Trinity Chur. h. In the 
rert.h O* a*lM Job» In the City of Hotel 
J»hl* te the hrwvtsoe at Hew Rronawtoh, tn

-•he, Ват-ter et Law, of the iièeafi pari, 
end le eae to the Leasehold leads aad

crtaastti
of lead aitua'e. ly tag aad betamla the OU* 
at Balat Jefia ьЬДіго» aafileeorlhefi as 
follows, teat la te say: Brglenlng at the 
southerly etde ef Ktag fitrSet et e petal 
dletaut one baud rod feat aevea la-bw sad

h*ag (he aoeto-eaeSsslv roeeer at e let of 
l»edl-aeedbyth# мЦ the Seeter, Che rob 
Werdeaa and V entry of Trinity ( hareh to 
John Aadeseoe, theene ruaafag eaetetly
«.^±іщіггійгягї?
d-reoo'i eastertynae silt у-throe feat five 
tnohee to a roeerved alloy-way twelve feet k

»oe aertberty -long eel# John Ai.de, 
•on - -eeterly haeelity-throe feet I we laehes 
to її,- elaro <•( bvEieafeg, the said k* ef lead 
being know» aad deer it trod ae IM aerobsi 
two le e plee of lots keeed by the arid the

of Deed# In and f-r th- City aad (tabtg at 
Jklat John, en the eleventh dev e# âey 
iMtnnt. toevttier atao with the rtfhlnf 1 agree.
ajrar'jPBtti’rSr .tîsî
Kwti.r. t’hun-h Ward-eenad Vrotry ofTnnMf 
Cherob. la. through, over and upoa the e#lA 
roeerved alley.wav of twelve toM la width, 
aed of, the pt«we at lead morbed la said plan 
aa rce-rv-d for eomrooa use of leeantoti and 
In and to a oertala other ladeetero at Uroee 
mad- between the eetd Uie Bettor. Cherob 
Warden- end Vestry of Trinity Cherob of the 
flrot part, aed Charles U Riehanta. of th- 
said City of Saint John. A «vu niant, of the 
second part, dated the day and .ear a orn- 
•ald, and to and to th- ieaaeb-IJ lend and 
promise* therein, end la the arid 
aed plrinttre Bill described a- "All that let 
of land situate, iylag and bring Id Ihei tty of 
Saint John aforesaid, bounded and described 
ae follows, that la to say. Beginning on tbe 
southerly aide of King être et at a point 
distant eighty feet seven and one-half tnohee 
westerly from the south-west corner of King 
and Ch-rlotte Streets, said front bring ihe 
north-easterly cerner of a lot of land l«aesd 
by the aald tbe Rector, Church Wardens and 
Veeuw ot Trinity Church to Hilbert R. Fuse- 
ley, thence running easterly along the south 
erly line of King street twenty feet, thenoe 
southerly parallel to Gilbert B. Pugs ley's 
easterly line sixty-three feet right loohee to 
a reserved alley-way twelve feat In width, 
thenoe westerly along the northerly line of 
said reserved aUey-way twenty feet, and 
thenoe northerly along the said Gilbert R. 
Tag-ley's easterly line sixty three feet 
Rve Inches to the place of beginning, 
the ssld lot hereby leased being known 
and described as lot number three I (1) 
on a plan of lots leased by the ’Rector, 
Church Wardens ard Vestry of Trinity 
Church, and filed la the office of the Be*k- 
trar of Deeds In and for the City and County 
ef Saint Jono, on the eleventh day of May. 
la the year of our Lord one thousand right 
hundred and seventy-eight, together also 
with the right of ingress, egress and regress 
lu common with the other leasees and tenants 
of the said the Rector. Church Wardens and 
Veatry of Trinity Church. In, through, over 
and upon the said reserved alley way of 
twelve feet In width, and the pise* of land 
marked on arid plaa as reserved fei com
mon use of tenants"

Fee terms of Bale and other particulars 
apply to tbe Plaintiff’s fioll-itor.

Dated April IStb| 1»S*

ЇЗ

И. McLEAN, 
n Equity for the City 

and C-Mu.ty of datai John.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

T, - -5а™- -75 *

Atlantic to Pacific.
bg ГКЖГІ* TO^AUj

*-J-r nto-Asd e*J Л-uded FAreegA.
feifesr lefii ffe-ror-W

Tirhit aim fa*

r*~■* -
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Diesolution of Partneribip.

arfnssssse
Mr- it «ewi-e will i»'<* 1 • вивів»**

- »i .1 will *"llw-l au •’ ■'"'rif ***
_____ Mr W Г Burdin aaa- »-• aM llaMtl
tbatoresr-lke Wltk tb- F-iro Sirbl-rf)....

WE Г eVEDIIT.

і

___ ïa'sïuSiWa.'.WAsAgrees as* Гм »1ніи Meroliaiit» will lw 
rôrot eue ewL-r th* aae.* a d -t> |. of Arthur 
f її, і»! A Co., el ih* «fid -land 1 end « 
*. ft ttbstr. and W«w d .ropedSilly eoltdt 
fo, »b* I r • arm thr -air* II era I'pal
BISUZSf»-- iYVAvW

K- f*rit*e to th* eta** airttro I beg to aa ». new bet ’hr Kami M .rhlurry ІЧИІвеї» 
wll « ч tii.e-tobr .-а-1 edneaedes ih-nam* 
Mot* fieri • K Bn dm a « «... with o*rs •»i aaror.- ma ai J7 I»» «.-nuali. Ht.. nul imui ail.i ugh u lb* Harm»* Province*. 
iSu* »1,M« | - fvlirot and b* I B-eovlme»i 
of far iv »*. bierry. WM. F НІ BBITT.
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Motual Kelirî Society

OF NOVA SCOTIA
j» At 1 ff" Гіг» last Rtarx wlthle

proesgtif pay* tie Ivwlftsrtee.
F» l yertt-vlan gtv*» aad syflketloM 

es: I* -d by <»>r local Ag-nu ae Mfowa -
EtawfV W W Fulhin-, Bumvi.MS l-VVtM-r h-alro. U e*«"W,i
1 tart4»w-Jir>.. ti. ouaerr, at. Ai.«iir*« 
Veto- Jea W. #e.|th. See»- ash Vi ta#- 

j Jet a Atkieeee. Albert
«.roper. Dawson a-ttl-na-iil 

d—Goo a. FWlaa, Ewbyw-rt 
lend^Jarod^Teeer, Kewf*»Ue.

Earn say. new

mtf—Wm Ham***. Sheffield
|#Tc
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Wit S BDB3nr3.No. U Main Stmt,
ST. JOHS, S. R.

• ret Agees ear «4ИГ Brseswlrk

ar. Joe», K It , February 2nd 18*. 
Te Uir prrotdeat eed Director, of the Mutual 

lety of Kova Beotia.
K fieri .’roar». -I bare received from the hands

O# Dr StefTtaiw, your modioal examiner, this 
dmi, th* sue. .-f I»*, belae the amount In 
1*11 ol rial» at tnrorw* 1* your fioctetr on 

• of my lata ha toned, John Hay. Thl. 
peampt mur of settling claim* la to me ao 
eritriwuxy that I «teem ft my duty to writ* 
you lMa MW, aad I trust you may Consider 
fa wrote your while to punt tab the same. I 
haul*.• th- pyrite should know pf your man- 
e*v «4 d-dl.g huntaeee

I I

1

at Joe* W. ■., led Feb., 1RW

їм mrSl.ai sitafirw, eaatied me to «tar. 
»•* staoee* lev atm. ae Bay meet la full lor 
Ii tesiii ee MrnMw ef »t let* huetoeed.rseu fejbshprrzi
e 1-е rod b-tewe m-eroro ft* ee with javt 
Lead war* ’ Fatosee aafi hushsed^my edVtro 
b pëe ta. #*»>*»» riseefiarotaiei

IEW GOODS!
la q.-tl—s'. D-pertm-.i

27 1kg Street,
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